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2018-19 PROGRAMS

......................IN-SCHOOL PROGRAMS.......................
Academy for Independent Living Transition
(SAIL Charter School)
Seagull Services
(561) 842-5814 | seagull.org

Offers educational and vocational services to an underserved
population of students with developmental disabilities,
aiming to help them graduate and secure employment with
local businesses.

Caregiving Youth Project
American Association of Caregiving Youth
(561) 391-7401 | aacy.org

Addresses the challenges faced by children who provide
care for ill, injured, elderly or disabled family members.
Provides needs-driven and wraparound services to help
youth succeed in school and improve their well-being.

Charting for Success
Communities In Schools of Palm Beach County
(561) 471-9681 | cispbc.org

Supports at-risk students in Palm Beach County public schools
by ensuring their access to educational opportunities and
other services. The program helps young people graduate
and reach their potential.

Financial Literacy
Junior Achievement

(561) 242-9468 | juniorachievement.com
Provides courses for middle and high school students
that enhance knowledge of personal finances, education,
entrepreneurship and career options.

Literacy for Learning and Life
Literacy Coalition of Palm Beach County
(561) 279-9103 | literacypbc.org

Uses a graduation-coach model to provide academic
assistance for youth at risk of not graduating. Coaches help
ensure that students complete graduation requirements
and are prepared for post-secondary education.

Pathway to Graduation
Jeff Industries

(561) 547-9258 | jeffindustries.org
Serves special education youth, ages 15-22, who are at
risk for homelessness and unprepared for competitive
employment. Provides employability skills training,
behavioral shaping and job placement/coaching.
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Student Support
Take Stock in Children

After-School Tutorial
The Salvation Army of Palm Beach County

(561) 683-1704 | takestockpalmbeach.org

(561) 686-3530 | salvationarmypalmbeachcounty.org

Promotes self-worth, personal responsibility and academic
success for at-risk students. The program provides mentors,
increases college readiness, offers college retention support
and a guaranteed full-tuition college scholarship.

Focuses on at-risk youth and emphasizes math and reading
skills. Youth gain the skills and confidence that will ensure
educational and life success.

..................AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAMS...................
Academic Enrichment Program
Boys and Girls Clubs of Palm Beach County
(561) 683-3287 | bgcpbc.org

Supports economically disadvantaged teens, preventing risk
behaviors and providing the tools they need to graduate and
successfully transition to adulthood. Promotes education
and career development, character and leadership
development, health and life skills, technology skills and
more.

After-School Teen Program
Achievement Centers for Children and Families
(561) 276-0520 | delraychild.org

Serves low-income, minority middle and high school youth
to increase reading proficiency and graduation rates. This
program includes tutoring, homework assistance, career
path clubs, and support for graduation leading to college,
vocational training or employment.

Accessible Lifesaving Education
for at-Risk Teens (ALERT)
Coalition for Independent Living Options (CILO)
(561) 966-4288 | cilo.org

Helps middle and high school adolescents with disabilities
gain independent living skills, do career planning, develop
conflict resolution skills, avoid pregnancy and HIV/STDs, and
use leisure time productively.

Charting a Course in the Marine Industry
Florida Fishing Academy

(561) 740-7227 | floridafishingacademy.com
Low-income high school students learn basic fishing skills,
water safety, problem-solving and relationship building
strategies. The program provides career development
instruction in commercial chartering, rod building,
underwater filming and boat repair, with an emphasis on
job readiness skills.
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College Bound Youth
ASPIRA of Florida

(561) 533-9790 | aspirafl.org
Builds comprehensive leadership skills and provides college
readiness activities to at-risk high school youth from highcrime, impoverished neighborhoods. The program helps
students stay in school, engage in pro-social behavior and
pursue post-secondary education.

The Leadership Academy
Urban Youth Impact

(561) 832-9220 | urbanyouthimpact.com
This highly structured after-school program for at-risk
middle school students offers tutoring in the areas of
reading and literacy, as well as arts exposure, life skills
training, leadership development and employment training.

National Urban League Incentive
to Excel and Succeed (NULITES)
Urban League of Palm Beach County
(561) 833-1461 | ulpbc.org

.................OUT-OF-SCHOOL PROGRAMS....................
LifeSkills
HomeSafe

(561) 383-9800 | helphomesafe.org

Students ages 10 to 18 develop life skills and complete
intensive college readiness programming. United Way
supports a STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering,
Mathematics) component, with students developing an app
and website, and learning coding and web development.

For youth who are aging out of foster care, provides
training related to academic/educational goal-setting,
employment/career development, relationship-building
strategies, money management and daily living skills.

Preparing Youth for Tomorrow
Lake Worth West Resident Planning Group

Project 18 Mentoring
Children’s Home Society of Florida

(561) 649-9600 | lakeworthwest.org

(561) 868-4300 | chsfl.org

Supports low-income middle and high school youth from
immigrant families, encouraging literacy skills development,
providing homework assistance, helping plan for college or
job training, offering computer instruction, and using field
trips to explore career pathways.

Youth who are aging out of foster care in Palm Beach
County receive one-to-one community-based mentoring,
with an emphasis on increasing employability and gaining
independent living skills.

Teen Learning Center
For the Children

(561) 493-1190 | forthechildrenfirst.org
Serving at-risk high school students, most of whom are
of Haitian descent, the program focuses on improving
self-esteem, avoiding risk behaviors, increasing academic
success, and preparing for college and career.

